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SO THIS is NEW YORK. .. .

With the Increase of alcoholism
there have been many comments
about the current movie, "I'll Cry
Tomorrow" which la bated on the
life of Lillian Roth and how over
a long period of sad and stormy
struggle, she overcame the drink¬
ing habit. Of courae, Susan Hay-
ward plays the part of Miss Roth
in the fllm, and It seemed a strik¬
ing occurrence when tshe and the
real Lillian Roth got together here
for a cocktail party at a local hotel
where the latter had a singing en¬
gagement.
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Maybe we think that left-hand

driving is an exclusive English
custom, but It exists, with Ameri¬
can right-handed cars, right In our
own domain. Down in the Virgin
Islands, purchased by (he U. 8
from Denmark In 1917, everybody
drives on the left-hand side of the
road. Lobster-hunting at night on
the Caneel Bay Plantation Is an¬
other unusual custom down there,
where New Yorkers go to vacation
on a telephone-free 19-mHe-aquare
island with a temperature In the
70's at this time of yesr. This en¬

ticing spot was acquired by Laur-
ance Rockefeller and he Is now of¬
fering to donate half the Island's
acreage to the Federal Government
for a national park. John D. Rock-
feller, Jr. In a like manner acquir¬
ed the Jackson Hole Preserve In
Wyomlne where a 300-room non¬
profit lodge la opened for visitors
lg the summer.
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vtamDiing nve minion cionars

Mtmi . large mm. even with In*
come taxei coming due aoon. Mike
Todd, the producer, la laid to have
(.vested this much of his own
money In a new movie ba*ed on a
tHp around the world. Five pro¬
duction units ti&ve been scattered
around the globe, with stars o< the
fllm world playing big and little
parts. Apparently It was a tough
problem to get the right people
in the right place at the right time. I
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Down* in the Smoky Mountains

there lives a wlae man who has re¬
sided in different parts of the coun¬
try. from Maine to Louisiana. His
name Is Bert Garner and he Is
called "The Thoreau of the Smok-
les" because he lives all alone in .
30-aere patch of woods. A reader
of this column. Bert now and then
sends me some of his observations,
often purpe«ely couched in hill¬
billy language, though he has com¬
mand of elegant English. The latest
dispatch goes something like this:
"We cotch some 'whistle pigs' .
groundhogs to New Yorkers. Seed
a bear that never had hibernated.
Some years they don't. These are
Roosevelt bears, living off the tour¬
ist-taxpayers. so don't hunt or hi¬
bernate. They don't get fat enough
to hibernate off of the white bread
an dstarvation food given them by
said'tourists."

< S.¦.
In Greenwich Village, a bizarre

studio advertises In the following
manner, 1 learned oA a recent visit
down that way: "On a famous
street, in a famous section of a
famous city, there is a legendary
gnd unexpected place. A mushroomjs painted on the window. The
doorknob is a bronze hand, un-
canny, with linger extended. Here's
an alchemist's workshop crossed

. with a museum and a madhouse.
Oh what great and magic gifts
for women, men and monsters! Re¬
cently a calloused critic gasped a
single comment . . . 'Gasp!' he
gasped. You will say the same."

Wile Pre^cgrs

/M\
If you are washint your very brut

chinu, pad your sink or dialipan with a
rubber drainer instead of a metal one.
Don't crowd too many pieces into the
¦ids at one time or you may nick ton it

the niece*.

Laws Cited For EmployingYoung People For Vacation
Tar Heel parents and employers

of teen-age children today were re¬
minded by State Labor Commis¬
sioner Prank Crane that certain re¬
quirement* of ooth State and Fed¬
eral laws must be met before
minors under 18 years of age may
be lawfully employed at gainful
occupation*.

"The flrst requirement la that
minors under 18 must secure an
employment certificate from their
local Superintendent of Public
Welfare before uoing to work." I
Commissioner Crane stated. "With
summer vacations In progress,
many teen-agers will be seeking <

employment. The State and Fed¬
eral child labor statutes do not by
any means discourage employment
of young people, but they do ec-
tabllsh certain protections for our
youth.

"Prospective employers of teen¬
agers can protect themselves
against unintentional viola¬
tions of the Uw by Insisting that
each minor whom they employ ob¬
tains a properly Issued employ¬
ment certificate before reporting
for work," Crane continued. "Par¬
ents of teen-agers, or their em¬
ployers. may obtain information
about the application of the laws
with regard to specific Jobs by con¬
tacting the State Department of
Labor in Raleigh or any of the
Department's district office*.
"We are most anxious to prevent

violation of the statutes which reg¬
ulate the employment of our young
people," Commissioner Crane said.
"We woudl much rather do this
by getting the necessary informa¬
tion across to parents, employers
and Welfare Superintendents, than
by having to correct violations af¬
ter they occur."

Federal Law Requirements
commissioner crane reminded

employers that If they are engaged
in Interstate commerce, or tf their
products move In Interstate com¬
merce, they are subject to the child
labor provisions of the Federal
Wage and Hour Law. As Labor
Commissioner. Crane administers
this law in North Carolina under
a special agreement between the
State and the U. S. Labor Depart¬
ment's Wage and Hour Division.
"The Wage and Hour Law sets a

basic minimum age of 18 years for
most occupations." Crane said. "It
also makes 18 years the minimum
for certain hazardous occupations,
such as operating power-driven
wood-working machinery, including
lidding machines used in some
packing plants, or Working as a
driver, or helper, on a motor-driv¬
en vehicle.
"Fourteen and fifteen year-olds

mayv not he employed in manufac¬
turing. mining, or processing oc¬
cupations, nor in any occupations
which require ihe performance of
any duties in work rooms or work
places where goods are manufac¬
tured. mined, or otherwise pro¬
cessed.
"The law does permit the em¬

ployment of 14 and 15-year olds in
non . manufacturing, non-mining,
and non-processing Jobs, such as
working in offices and sales work,"
Commissioner Crane continued,
"but they may not be employed
for more than eight hours a day or
over 40 hours a week when schools
are closed, nor more than three
hours a day or 18 hours a week
when schools are In session.
"Daring school vacations, chil¬

dren of any age may work at non-
hazardous farm Jobs."
Commissioner Crane pointed out

that although the Federal law con¬
tain! certain limitations on minors
being employed in commercial
faro.'ng operations, neither the
State nor the Federal laws regulate
work on (arms In instances where
the young people work for their
parents.

"Children 14 and 19 years of age
may be employed in packing sheds
in non-manufacturing and non-

processing occupations In work
rooms where no power-driven ma¬

chinery is being operated and
where no manufacturing or pro¬
cessing Is being carried on." Crane

said. "They may not work in rooms
*here lidding machines are bfing
operated. Those 10 and 17 years of
age, hows- . r. may work in the
rooms whe <¦ the lidding machines
are operating, but they are not per¬
mitted to operate power-driven
machines."

State Law kequirements
Crane listed the principal State

law requirements as follows:
"111 Before beginning work, each

minor under 18 must secure an em-
ployment certificate from his
Superintendent of Public Welfare

"tj> During vacations. when

school is not in session, young
people 14 and 13 years of age may
work in approved occupations for
p maximum of eight hours a day,
40 hours a week, and six days a
week.

"(Si All work done by minors
14 and 13 years of age must be per¬
formed between the hours of 7
a.m. and 8 p.m. Minors 16 and 17
years of age may be employed.for
a maximum of nine hours a day,
48 hours a week, and six days a

week."
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Alarm And Excursion
LITTLE FALLS. N J. (APi .

Police believe that when they find
the two men who held up % clean¬
ing establishment here, they'll also
find the person who turned In a
false fire alarm. -

They said the holdup men ap¬
parently sounded the alarm to lure
the borough's two police cars away
from the shopping district and the
cleaners.
Then, unworried about police

showing up, they carried out the
robbery.

Seventy-three per cent of the
United States has been mapped by
the Oeological Survey.

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Waynesrille Township
C. K. Weekley and wife to Hardy

Liner, Jr. and wife.
Elizabeth Q. Reeves to Rufus

Reevei.

Beaverdam Township
Virgil S. Ivey and wife to J.

Hank Alien, J^.
A. H. Amos and wife to Sewell

Dean Amos and wife.
Dexter V. King and wife to John

' " ¦0 "

Elbert King and wife.
A. B. Moore and wife to Grady

Riddle and wife.

Pigeon Township
Robert H. Brown and wife to

Dewey M. Queen and wife.

Want ads bring quick results

SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT!

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In Jut U
minutes, if you hove to scratch your
itch, your 40c hack at any drui store.
Use instaht-drying ITCH-ME-NOT day
or night for eciema, ringworm, Insect
bites, foot itch, other surface Itches.
Now at Smith's Drug Store.

LOSE
UGLY FAT
IN 10 DAYS OR MONIY RACK
Now you ran atop wiahlng and actual,

ly loae pound, of eieaaa weight, aoo
Inrhoa of ugly fat melt away from hipa,
waiat. arts, and lega without danger,
oua druga. diet or exerciae. Bo aa alim
and trim aa you like. Tar thoao are the
report, of aenaatlooal auceoaa In loaa of
extern weight following the uae of thia
wonderful new product, called BENA.
TROL. And heat of all with BKNATROU
you oat all you want yet loan weight
naturally, faat. For BENATROL inhibit,
your appetite, curha your craving far fat¬
tening food. . . . auppllee aaaonUal vita.
mln» and minarmla to auataia your aaargy.That a the actret of tta awnalag auceoaa
. . that a why ao many uaora an .Imply
araaaed with reeutta. No matter what
you have tried before. lot BENATROL
prove how many poupda of ugly tat It
can help you gat ltd of. Too have nothing
to loee but exrcaa weight for the It pack-
age of BENATROL I. eotd with atrlct
mosey-back guarantee by
lian'a Orug store.Wayncavillr Mail

Ordrra FlUcd.

ESSO FUEL OIL
DIAL GL 6-5612

S. W. Whiddon
RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

fob

Wayneeville - Huelwood tad Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde to Ralearn
Metered Track Delivery

Office Plant Located on Sulphur Springs Road
'

Night Phone GL 6-5750
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The day by day advance* being made by medicine in the development
of new and hifhly effective dura* are nothing short of miraculous.
and because of thrm, people are living longer and healthier lives , .

recovering from illnesa faster and at leas expense. Whatever is new

In prescribed medicine la added immediately to our supplies of pre¬

scription Ingredients so that rails for the drugs can be filled without

delay. We deem it an important part of our responsibility to physic¬
ians and their patienta to know what's new in medicine . and to

have it In atoek.'

Now. ^ .wipe off facial hair!
Helena Rubinstein discovers
NUDIT with Suoer-Finish

In minutes, Nudit with Super-
Finish makes problem arras of
your face baby-smooth, lovelier
and hair free!
SAFER I New Nudit is the only
facial hair remover in the world
to give you the sensitivity protec¬
tion of Super-Finish. This medi¬
cally formulated cream restores
the healthy skin balance and so

prevents redness, rashing, dis¬
comfort afterward! -

EASIER! Nudit is like a fast, fra¬
grant, glamorous facial! Just ap¬
ply and in a few minutes, rinse
off. Then smooth on delicious
Super-Finish. Leave on a few
minutes and tissue off. Now feel!
Your skin is left smooth as hridal
satin, softer and without a hint
of its shadowy past.
MORE EFFECTIVE I Never a bristly
re-growth, never a coarse look
after using Nudit with Super-

» 4

Finish. The thrilling fai t is, after
using new Nudit for a while, you
will notice that you have to re¬
move fuzz less frequently than
ever before in your life!'
PRETTIER PRICE! Nudit is sized
to insure laboratory freshness to
the end of the tube. And for all
its remarkable results, the
2-ounce Nudit with Super-Finish
is only 2.25. Trial size, 1.50.
Nudit for the legs, 1.50. Plus tax.
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PREPARATIONH
I SHRINKS PILES
| WITHOUT SURGERY
> Relieves

pain! TO^I
| INCLUDES APPLICATOR j Mmtenefgb(j

Depend On STRONGER yet SAFER)
ANACIN
to relieve ^
PAIN
Can't Upset
The Stomach!

v

f Anocin not only gives stronger^1 faitcr but oho soler relief from
% tho pain ot headache, nowritis andI neuralgia. Anocin con't upsetV the stomach, or cause heart-
Vt burn. Highest medical

outhorities declare thai the com¬
bination of pain relieveri in
Ancicin it more effective and tafer
than any single drug. Euy Anacin
Tablets now.

!^l mill 11J11Wil i 7# I^TyJ

Seeing is believing.and you'll see convincing proof of sav-^^
ings in the big, BIG VALUES on display throughout our store.
What's more.quality is part of every bargain at SMITH'S be¬
cause you get the known dependability of nationally advertis¬
ed brands at low-as-possible prices. Step in today and see how
much you save when you buy your drug store needs and sum¬
mer supplies at SMITH'S.
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|Etiauet STICK OIL heavy ,y«
f#DE0B0MNT FUu ALCOHOL
I Stop Deodorant PINTI full C C 10

Fadeoutl PINTS ^B3«PP'
'

H..starlet 9
Wearevrr FOLDING

/pv hiwky®24,r 1
Compact* Efficient

j ^c&4wtmv«via baby ishampoo!

^ 3 . 5c Candy Bars 10c
1 Lb. Hershey Chocolate Syrup 17c
Drops of Gold 1.75
Pink Ice 1.50
$1.00 Noxzema 69c
$1.00 Desert Flower Cream Deodorant 50c
$1.20 Pamper Shampoo 89c
$2.00 Tussy Dusting Powder $1.00
$3.00 Value1. 2 Boxes Cara Nome Dust. Pdr. $2.00
Congress Playing Cards. Double Deck $1.79
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SUPER
PLENAMINS

iiua xicmiiHHuij
balanced formula
givas you mora than
your minimum daily
requirement of all
vitamins with known
mininfUms plus other

. important vitamins
and minerals all
in a single tablet.

W 059 72*1-4.79 |
J9-9AY SHPflY £> 144*1 - 7.96 I

IUTIOWU.LT UVUTISIO
^ A»«iUbl« «t A

fjkgN MC-0-04V
A'' \ MUfABV A4tf^XCOMFORTPr
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Pink Ice
Liquid

$150

PICNIC
JIm

I $ Keeps food hot
SON GLASSES

f

SWIM £
MPS S
Big variety^
of styles

'WW vw*u

ZIPPER I
16" BAR I
"

/fv

3 or cold for Largo Selection ana colors, ^| W $J10 79c 4.95 $J67 I
IIHHMHMHIHHHBHHHBHHRHBHRHPBBIMBBHHHHHHIH'

Tussy LIPSTICK
HALF PRICE

5 Beautiful Shades

GERITOL
LIQUID
$£.19

Dorothy Gray
Hot Weather
SHAMPOO

Special $£.00


